Courses

- The development of faculty members "writing skills of scientific research" from the Centre for the development of university education in the Faculty of Education - Ain Shams University.

- The preparation of physical education teacher - Helwan University.

- The computer at the forefront of the computer and its applications in sports - college sports - Helwan University.

- A training course in military education from the leadership of the military education Helwan University.

- The computer programmer to spss statistical agencies of the IBM Center statistics - Cairo University.

- The computer on the stat view statistical devices Apple Macintosh from the Centre for Statistics - Cairo University.

- The computer in the Internet and its applications in sports from the network of information nationalist Arab Republic of Egypt.

- The use of international arbitration motorcycles miss Finish Photo finish by the International Federation of Amateur Athletics.

- Badminton training course in the plane of the Egyptian Federation of feather plane.
- An international training course on bicycles from the Egyptian Federation of motorcycles under the supervision of the International Union for the championship.

- Advanced training course swimming from the Department of clubs and hotels, armed forces officers.

- Arbitration in boxing session of the Egyptian Federation for amateur boxing.

- Arbitration degree course in the first bikes from the Egyptian Federation for motorcycles.